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A NEW LITERARY ASPIRANT.
tw* Daring, Original, Bright and 

V ersatile. M
Amcmgthenew writers in New York 

is one who is sure to make a marked, 
success if she continues in hër daring 
Mid original way. Some time last sum-? 

Whittail and Bell Set Free Oa « *^er a manuscript was sent to the edito- 
“ Nolle Prosequi ’’-Gmlty rial rooms of the American Press Asso

ciation entitled * ‘How to Manage a 
Husband. ” It was thought to be the 
work of some one of ample experience 
in that most difficult calling and bore 

of arson occupied the whole 4»y »t the signature of Maud J. Chilton. The 
the aesizee yesterday, Mr. Justice «mprise of the editor can therefore be 
Crease presiding. Only two of the lads im?£ined when he learned that the 
appeared—Harry Walker and Donald Irv- ^iter of tbe i>reezy essay was a young 
ing-the third, Frederick Gay 1er, haring J„7 scarcely 20 years of age and well 
forfeited his hail of $500 Mr. R. Casaidv “ S1°Clety' Since then she has
appeared for the Crown, Mr. Fell for I^ing! “early every note on the key-

and Mr. Taylor for Walker. The charge
in order to further the campaign of I -------------to------------ - waa that of setting fire to a bam containing

JMBOLAg COMMERCIAL ADVKRTXH I ^^ Salisbury and the Tory party, and BOAJRD OF TRADE fiOIINfff, hey belonging to Judge Drake in this city
that it is simply campaign literatnrf’f^; È VlfUJNLlL. 0n the Mthdf tort December. " •

^ay^Snentn, to cent, per Une $%*■ *» *> doing, it foeS»* ----------- mShd^m.'T C. ÎÆ t'Z
Adverttoemenb. dMwompudM b, ^wolllo oolor.^-b.tr*/ the’troetiMS.hh!’’-’*!! 1 ^ “in*” of Important question. came !iQln:-lty ol hi, in the hero wee pot in by

jten. of special .period will be charged as if ohaptere, “ and for the purpose of ex- Board of T*»de yesterday forenoon, the Mr. Taylor for the lad Walker Mk«s th t-"ttSSS yearly and Wf ,earl, I îSem ÎéP ra^l’in^th^t,“i I ^ F~« .«* W to the set- he be dmoWZ unitft, d Ü
on tracts.  action of the TnvinniM ^ policy and tiers affected coming in for considerable at- the Crown not haring shown proof as re-«stïŒ-iKœBsK:js «rs.‘XK,hr- r^„VviLi'

mhmqnent oonsetwiave hmecaen, 6 oenta! heaping mountains of infamy on their own ** Cl Finmerfelti, in the chair, Vioe-Presi- knew at fhe tira J^rmLtüilXth6t, ***
par Uneeaoh insertion. Nffadmrttronenteln^ j proves hi the first that the book dent C. E. Renouf, Secretary Elworthy, H. that it waa wrong. He quoted8 Taschereau t)oatd of literature, her latest venture
•sited for Ism than *1.50. ««•»>“>* *“ proves ^^efi^P^thatthe«jertious F. Heiztorman, H. E. Connon, T. B. Hall, “d other authorities in suppôt ofSiï being a novel called “Society’s Frote-

WKEBjLY AD VERTISEMKNT8—Ten cents Parnell triTl were nôt nnle Iw!£di^\h® W. Templeman, Robt. Ward end G LriseT ^i011; . gee.” Miss Chilton’s family is one ofyâtoSâtîïïffied^miâsN° *4“ fsr M they went, bat Aat they might T*1”6 were no reports of,committees re- mwt'süü^'to*^“i^'bnt^tad’th***? a*® ^toerica- She is a direct

JWWhme Outs are inserted they must be ha!e «°»? t0 Aether length than they did ceived, though that was ostensibly wWthe jeotlon ^o witoLes were c^U^d fZ de«5e»dantof Edmund Fanning, lienten-
ALL MKTAL-eot mounted on Wood. and still have been oorreco. meeting wa. called -m, l, , defence witnesses were oaUed for the ant governor of Canada. Her great-great-fctess»a@ÊSSê^îfef«w*

Brotherhood, a dejure goveramem as oJm! P°mmlkt.tee8 't»ting also that they had not heM^tST,‘dy,l^,n,nm,,1g ,nP th« Crown who was a professor at Yale, was her
An Indignant Populace Murders a Plete|y organized L me de facto govern- bemiaMetooompletetheir reports yet. Itwas toow wha^the^w^h^t Vf!*1 eTgh *” Her grmidfather was

Tyrannical Governor and other ment> the word of the former being law ?î°ZdeÂ *5 n“àoo,of Robert Ward, second- the hav afire b when th*y aet ?ne®f the earhest dry goods merchants
throughout the country at the time, !?by C' that tbe chairmen of MrPellrh.n ____ a . , v in New York, while her father, Bruce

Public Officials. while that of the latter waa, through its *b committees be requested to have their half of iJrin. hnMle^th îh° lary .fe be" E- Chilton, is an ex-member of the New
----------- I impotence, only an object’of ridicule S I ^dttToVntll^611^^6 "Mt,ton d,ye, I b^ °L,db*’n,h‘wn nor wae'"^'.^" I Tork Stock Exchange. MissOultone^

Lives Of Foreigners in Imminent Dan- whTh ManTwaTmaktog lf« uZàïm iDg to have 1 «peoial “mmiU«go“through deœ°°etrated that the boy. had set fire to den*ly dofs not 86* her literary tenden-
ger—The Revolution Directed again.t her heredlury foe ^d m.sten Tt Lhe n<!?r"^ prorc^adon to tle “g^rdehi. i h • , th™t ^ TDt

Against Americans ™ is also asserted that when tmhlin infiitml I Counoll, w.s rescinded. ^9rdship in charging the jury de- the greater part of her life abroad. Edn-
tion reached Its culminating mint wirh^h. The secretary read tbe folio wing letter : ?™:tdi-b^ ‘here Was no other means of cated in Paris, she was brought up with

----------- Phœni, park affair, the mfnUeato put ouï L -, , Ashcroft. June 2 W b7 the belief that society was her goal, but
Sar Francisco, June 4-Meagre details b* ‘b® W* Psrliamentary part, at tbe ^ Columbia °/Lcme T ^und ’wMppteg would îav" Uk6^6 ™?dern Woman she for

of the uprising in Korea have been brought oritferi ro” “nd that to JLd ÆhA8iIM£ink 11 P"Per to inform you more *»thfaotory results i^oafes where Bd® I 8 Wlder Spher&
by the steamer City of Sydo^, whioh ar- [ing mr attempting to DrevMt^fnîth^A^11" roadvrithüieC^PaÎASSSÎiS^ tbo Cariïioo were too old for the reiormntory. His “■
rived from the Orient this morning. The renoe of the sort the men who cried » Shame n(^^I°1°gyt.Unjiu‘ “mo means^Me 'dlvlsS which menV^hitoe^ *” thn loo*e waï “ I -------------
people of the town of D.tozan in the Pro- UP°° the deeds ' created the whole move- vrid^fhetie6 ÆanWdt?afflcbo"u,“ ‘Z up, àd «preÜ^d the heMtoît ff thev * F,lraWlTIt “d Some of the

^ 4 Eïtt? w- « s t. ra« h“» <-"•-'2, «

Na*“akf> JaPa=. will be wZ*t m«Ih<>da & foTVe ^ made 0"”»^ thlaeeSod The grsnd jury brongtTte f tm^ bill ^ missionary field,- in
ordered to the soene. - the “ inner SrcU" T.6 w. knoWn “ I am, dear sir, yours, very truly, against Dr. Mormon for criminal libel, and which she defeats one of her chief raison
. WASHDtoTCN, June 3.-The Korean I tested toder of !h« . ” W“8^e I TV. Poster, made the following presentment : d’etre if she fails to exemplify in her
WrXT'^ouî Ttatofg9 !ue J Phœair park murders were, it to'SÜerted® ab^the mritor^Æ^7 8ee? Mr' Gore " To the Bonorabl* dfr Justice Crtase : Wfchen the economy of physical expend-
rebels had gained_____Æ**,tbe deliberately planned by him, and were in’ stated thatth^fto™*1 th*1 *enü®“*n had “ Mat it plkask Your Lordship :—We ltara 1116 mcessant personal cleans
the southem'KhiridTîhe eight^vtoros “P'hoommt ofntot.f the hot Md'Terê tokngimml urLent^ j"ry finn ““ion ™embled, make to8 inanimate things does not come
of the kingdom, that the livJt of alî n outoftaln. Parnell, in an English prison, diate steps to get a ferrv rstohlUhld8»^. , PrT?t,lta;ent “ folj°w» : I within the provmoe of the modem wom-
foreigners were in danger and that thé Si ^01, ^WelldT^0l!!,erVeJ, on behalf °f reP»ir the dam8age. ? and to .. ^araig viritod and inspected the police en. It belongs to those white slaves of
presenoe of a United States warship to pro. Independents, for Tbe letter wa., on motion of Mr Hall wé fntn^hÂSVn i-Zt V® t0/*P?“*that <mr grandmothers’ day who wore out1

gag«SAassa fet^felSsKSftjx^ttwssa
southern provinces of Korea and that the “d further evidence of the perfidy of the Australasian delegates on the,> wav to •• V^riîitod the Isolation T un f.-*.®0?* expensive item in kitchen
revolution was directed against them. -Br]?“ “d Ul nnwiilingness to render Octewa to take part in the iuter-oclonisd hospitfd. sn^ found dubilee furniture is the range. A “brick set”
Grde”"e.r® a* o”?6. ee?t by the naval de- compelled to do w by force, conference, and it was decided that tbeeé welf arranged 4 in eve^y S.oect^Tnd range’ “ol“ding pipes and all the con-

--------------»-------vnmmupo- political warfare Um conducted ” toe raffing of toe P P R weeke between ,f“Uy “ade brightanda. plearant a. possible iype of the cooking, stove of id years
K4KS48 CROP REPORTS- uoUo^=iau7:h^:eV^éatLV, êhn,, f°r ?°rtberQVifio "tamers to Chto ^d arra=grelte withto'the^haiidtog8"?^ ontwithall

it c- T-----  my. ThedetotoTôf ™ Br,fciL,h e“- JaP“. »o direct mails were made np here good, but regret tbe plan adopted in both * “d fuel aPPllanoes.
Topeka, Kan., June 5.—Reporte from Lrfsis came proved that IretenH*1»®®^11® I f® n^7Ath® P0?**.1 amhoritiee for the Orient hospitals for clearing the grounds of sewer- ^ has ^ grates m whioh either wood 

the Western part of Kansas are very die- lacked' the nerve to follow up thêi^wéto ■ _de*gtched. p°. the Northern Pacific ageU inefficient and of the most primitive m®y be burned. These ranges
conraging, and show that wheat in that sec by the only poraibk .o”mfon-»odô? ItTn record a 5® BoJafd to P‘»oe I k“-d- 16 to $60‘ The latter price in-
tion will be a total failure. There was very ^hi? ■“‘•«ment refers to a striking chapter Francisco or T^romaman’^tehtlh a*“ ebV® W0U'd ‘bandore strongly recommend C08î of hot water connection.,
little wheat raised west of the centre of Z ‘“the book whereto an account isgiveüof spatohed on “ra“^teî "to A b,lde" thatki “me plan be fievised for more thor- The.«? «“ge has two griddle holds and 
state and unie» Inditf™. ‘ ,tb® tbe _ “oret preparations, made by Pacific .tesmers tori^hera I,°rthern oleartot?, alitbe «roQnd» by drainage ? immature oven. For light honsekeep-

’ sst bse asiS- x-s t sSSS3SSS&? F: Eæ <■%“•ssxrsinscrop failure. Hundreds of farmers are with- oepted the plan of rescue the so-called con- age of this direct mail fre^vtr® th® advant- that they should be a charge upon a ohari- ra°ges could be dispensed with, so ohèap 
out means to buy provisions to tide them «titutional agitation would have ^penly aï- ru ru, “a,l from V.otona. table institution of this class. P <md convenient are gas or kerosene

01 w-Hs,i«5SriSrj5

àïïKsstsï SSîSSSs 5rà?à.’tûssra?Ê aStdon the prairies for stock ranches ITtoe fray "t^d'demZteatoL ?valIable, and evidently no time had been question, tot ttoy abralutete refured* to 8^°n,t 88 cheaP 85 an oil stove. It is
f^bitod «gate this year. The people a clear caw of Pamril denéuMto Mmreîf tendedVhem * g®ttIng the n»‘to at- to nor relief. We w of^ toe o'ptetoJtfaA °dorleS8’ c]eaner- 8afer and easier to 
d?tlon. - 0nJB ‘Ï® h“P« “at eiimatic oon- The took styles toe IS moW w „ the Uw 'boald make it iuoumtoft u^n.U “anagS1. 16 ^nires no especial nten-
forred to^lrave totof *1 th*yIJwi1.1 b® with ,te Invincible affiliation, the P*Zîi ReMnfF^®rtî°0d,1.W®;e br?"gbt up by Mr. registered medical practitioners to pr^fiy “la" of any range will da It

to ® M°re another sold winter government, and justifies tbe phrase ^ an rZfltouW •*?.*the dyking of the attend suoh extreme oases of necessity when 0811 be placed wherever connection can— laaMBgaatfa^ga^'^aa^^lgffiyAgaaamtttoia.'s^j*^. KBsaa^’^isxî! raM“ “ *■ p™"m tr ^agâs* ïsîîsïs
î°p.t5,“ss"b.T.“;friJ2Rt«ü«■«Im.*"wdhbh’™’iïûhlÏS,er”“: “Iïl™P>SIS^hKsi ,tiEw1,b™^,.°li„2ïiïï f°d1'to™SÎSd^monies In tanpeetlo^with^the mlr^6 I t*on8»the executive of the Invincibles ^that ! dy%keB belng oonatraoted than at present. rangement of etairoasee and provision for 106 *° a ^ at an additional
next August of tbe Ozarewitoh, whioh wffi !bere WV “° alternative tot to meet the Mr' ^Yard did not think the unfortunate jnrors, witnesses and general pnblio in the °0? ^ P6^1month in the gas bill
be celebrated with a pomp and rokndor Tk"*"1" role ?f the Briton b7 force. I"?tt,lere had the means of recovering from “«t house (“and the judge,” added HiaL 1 ^ow a housekeeper who puts her
------- before witnessed in' Eurone The I ^® v.e,Dge^?e ot tbe Invineibies was tbebr pi?,?ntl “«fortunes. The question Lordship), the former particularly being too Smlday dinner in à “steamer” before

sjî'Xnstt'.ASiS ^iSrÊSSSSS*5* s^sstssasssfrtzr&t: rÆ fe^r^assarasa*starSa s#£e; -rF «Sa; s ïæm -*-■ JSSSSuSmSSbetween the Nickolai railway &™t to toe onoe “moved." It did not wlth tbe P“vi”oial Government. The ex- while feeling satisfaction at the efforts made ?ltehe^- K 18 PO<» polity to economize
Anitchkoff palace, over whlchttotriumoh “*tter who occupied the detested offices. I ?*“* wotdd be heavy, no doubt, but the I by th« Provincial Government to render I here- either in number or quality. Ag
ent procession wffi be made, has slreuiv îu WM,tbe existence of the offices dykes shpu d be built nnder the very best temporary assistance, hopes that every I ate ware, despite it is twice the cost of
oommenoed. y themselves which would nos be tolerated. 8If°rt advlee P°“ible- P°Mibl® »ld msy be given to those in need, tin, is the best investtnent. Where agate

&“^srêî-2“Fs'J-stxSwShsS rtto VraltodéZrtm r tU beî^ ,tri0te te0ZZ fr°m tbe “PP^-Md «togtetteat toe City CoTnoTl’to^kTto “Viotorla. June 5, 1884.” '“**'*• is Preferable to the lat-

Catholic oîergy whioh was w, Xy°*ï’ . ‘.J11 through no fault of hie that Iof relief should be very carefully undertaken ! ^ -------- — oare and discretion a modem kitchen
ohurobee. The Pro tee taut ol«r<rcr»l ^ tb® jb* Invlnolbles did not make a red- sed maneged, so that only actuel oases de- BtStSen^Vsriaw^AmffiflfahSfadaohe, Oon- may be fully equipped at an outlay of 
phraized the ue!™M^Ltation te tbemir tton SS^L ll -® , “--ec- “rving relief ebcuid receiv^ it. The pro^r $100. • It is ï^ssible to cover $400. 7

hzta*SKaSi Szsm:.a ssyajU"'— I »-«,victoi. i„. ««I of ^

throralvra1 P«*®nt u ;atlve bom Irlehmen to Ireland. PThe This met with the general approval of toe CmKK| Jnn® «—The arbitra- Whenever she goes abroad, she always
Alvi vaoofaatlon within fifteen took states that “ one Parnellito member of I Council and after some furtimr diseuwion I .w“ read to the miners on !ba8 ? couple of fire extinguishers sent
” Parliament wanted to go to Ireland to IN*® members adjourned. .k^aT! wholaid down their arms and out m advance and fitted up in the
f? ( abandoned the fort. ^ I house where she will résida

| WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Where Could They Find tira All Bonn* 
Young newspaper Woman?

A large newspaper establishment re
cently wanted an exchange editor. The 
ordinary tag clipper would not da A 
person was wanted here who had a 
bright, eager mind and a living interest 
in all that interested humanity. The 
new editor would have to be acquainted 
with the current questions of the day 
from Gamer’s talking baboons to 
schemes for municipal reform. He must 
have a running knowledge of foreign 
polities, be acquainted with accounts of 
the latest inventions and discoveries 
know the respective ‘ ‘views’ ’ of the gold- 
hugs, the free silver! tes and those who 
think they have exploded both the gold 
and silver theories and got a peg be
yond and want a currency resting on 
the faith of the nation. The editor must, 
further, be np in social economics and 
woman’s rights as far as they have got, 
must know the Briggs case, the Park- 
hurst disturbance and the Breckinridge 
unpleasantness. He must -be acquainted 
with the latest ideas on manual training 
and college football, as well as gymnas
tic culture in girls’ colleges. These1 are 
a few of the things which the new ex
change editor should know. If you look 
through the list, you will perceive that, 
formidable as it seems, there is nota 
thing in it actually beyond the knowl
edge and understanding of the thorough 
reader of newspapers, nothing that any 
rerily intelligent American should he 
ignorant of. The firm would just as soon 
have had a ycmng woman as a young 
man in the place if they could have 
found a suitable one. They began search, 
ing among the young newspaper womeli 
they knew or had heard of. Hundreds 
apply to them every year for employ
ment, in dire distress some of them, with 
tears in their eyes. Manuscripts almost 
enough to build Bunker Hill monument 
come to them in a year from girls who 
think they have a mission to write. Yet 
when the firm looked about for the girl 
who could fill the place, among all 
these hundreds, even thousands, she 

nowhere. Two or three they could 
recall who could take the desk, yet ev
ery one of these was already employed 
elsewhere at high pay. Now, whether 
you are a newspaper woman or any oth
er woman, find the moral to this story 
for yourself and go and learn something. 
Do learn something and learn it thor
oughly. Then the world will want yon.

Many young women declare they want 
a career more than they want a husband. 
They can have both if they secure the 
career first

FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 1864.

The Grand Jury’s Presentment, and 
the Recommendations They 

Make to the Vonrfc
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IN MEMORY OF GREELEY.

the Revolt Of I New YobK| Jan® A— Homos Greeley’s 
* Hatton With Parliament- memory TO honored by Typographical 

Tr . arians as Leaders. lUoio°No-6 th®otber day, "to* the etetue
I fcKMa. ___ x _______ by Alexander Doyle at the jonction of

PURI,SUED EVERY DAY^EXCEPT MONDAY^ Yo®?’ Jnn® *—The “nrationailrirent w‘m n^reHed^'rhei^wa^a'nrltion

Yet Year, (Postage Free to any part of I „k "P°n Irieh »*“*• written by P. J. bF Coogrewroan Gumming*. PreeidentKel-
Parteirfa Véüat'àümm iCta “-------W#Tyn*”. the Irish Invincible, more generally ÎT^of tb® New York Pré» Club, spoke on
"a™ of a the same rate. / iknown aa “ Number «n» ” i« —tui-A mu Horace Greeley a lelaenoe.on toe News-TH* TOKLT OOLOK^~ * W.**tl““,,*ri"«M««>aTI»lr limo.-^^taîîbîLu’.f’u»

«ffifWi-»-,... «-rsnrr ;-.s3ï &’^sjss. ^ t
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The muni 

aiightly effected j 
Brownsville the to 
about $1,000. Th 
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The Langley me 
miles long and i 
2,500 people. Th 
crop*, but many f* 
There were ewit 
furniture, bridge! 
$2,600 ; crop», S 
tare, eto.; $15,000 
the principal loeerl 
Towle, James Ta 
old Hudson Bsv i 

11 an old-time Hot 
Wilkie, A. Gamer 
Roraaao term, and

I.

-

IE

Theo. Holland, 

the modern kitchen. .
To me the saddest,'most humiliating 

thing in connection with that horror at 
Washington is the fact • that a woman 
could be found in the United States who 
would many William G P. Breckin- 
ridge.

The Boston Globe had an amnaing 
cartoon on the subject of the passage 
by the Massachusetts legislature of the 
bill granting municipal suffrage to 

A lady has on her right a good 
looking soundman whom, she holds fast 
by » string.. This represents the Massa
chusetts house. On her left is a grim 
old gentleman holding his spectacles 
and staring wildly before him. This is 
the senate, which the lady has not yet 
roped.

Of New York city papers The Press 
has come out openly and strongly for 
woman suffrage, The Recorder favors it, 
and the editor of The Recorder woman’s 
page, Mrs. Haiyot Holt Gaboon, is a 
thoroughgoing advocate of it The Sun 
announces editorially that it is not un
friendly to woman suffrage. Witii jour
nals like these on our side our cause is 
almost won.
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Two years ago a number of girls 
working in the Indianapolis laundries 
established a co-operative laundry of 
their own. It is a joint stock 
and is called the Co-operative Union 
laundry. The capital stock was $5,000, 
about two-thirds of which was paid in 
in cash at the start. The young women 
themselves elect from their own number 
a board of trustees, who control the 
oem.

!->

Iconcern

con-
_ Not understanding the direct 

financial management, they hired a man 
to attend to that for them. He proved 
faithful to his trust. The laundry has 
earned this year 64 per cent net on its 
capital and paid higher wages to its em
ployees than many other laundries do. 
It is championed fortunately by the Cen
tral Labor union of Indianapolis

Bt.tka Abchabd Conner.

it.
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The Provincial elections are announced to 

take place on July 7.
t

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: ‘‘For 

20 years past, my wife 
and i have used Ayer’» 
Bali- Vigor, and wo 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, 

k are either gray-headed, 
re white, or bald. When 
J asked how our hair has 
W retained its color and 
«J fullness, we reply, ‘By 
stj the use of Ayer’s Hair 
8 Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 
fl “In 1868, my affianced 
m was nearly bald, and 

the hair 
kent fall- 

WmgBgp' ing out 
every 
day. I 

âSjKfegS|p induced 
her to use

Ayerto Bair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only cheeked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It is all 
that it is claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarrun,. 
Bastrop, Tex.
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the first damage 
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